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Any such stock authorizedto be issued to officers or.
eniployes and not takenby those entitled thereto may
be sold and disposedoi~in such manneras the board of
directorsmay determir.e.

APPROVED—The19thday of Xovember,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 536

AN ACT

The Insurance
Company Law
of 1921.

Clause (e), sec-
tion 406.1 act ‘f
May 17, 1921,
P. L. 682, added
May 9, 1947,
P. L. 201, fur-
ther a,iieiided.

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,and
the regulation,supervision,and protectionof homeandforeign
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter—
insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the
regulationand supervisim of insurancecarried by such com-
panies,associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried
by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;
and repealingexisting laws,” providing that domesticstock life
insurancecompaniesma: purchasesharesof stockof other in-
surancecompaniestransitcting like classesof businessand tem-
porarily hold the samemolely for the purposeof acdluiring the
businessand assetsof su.h other company.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Comrnomvealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause c) of section 406.1, act of May
17, 1921 (P. L. 682), known as “The InsuranceCom-
pany Law of 1921,” afded May 9, 1947 (P. L. 201), is
amendedto read:

Section 406.1. General Investment Provisions and
Restrictions.—Investmentunder authority of section
four hundredfour, or four hundredfive andholding of
real estateunderauthority of section four hundredsix
by anylife insurancecompany,organizedundertile laws
of this Commomvealth,shall be subjectto the following
provisions:

* * * * *

(e) [No] .E.rcept as hereinafterprovidedin this sub-
section (e), no investmentshall be made in the stockor
sharesof suchcompanyor any other insurancecompany
transactinglike classesof business,or of any corporation,
the owners of whose~tock or shares,may, on account
of ownership thereof, become liable to any assessment
other than for taxes or salariesor wagesfor services
renderedto the corporation. Subject to the conditions
*hereinafter stated, s~rchcompany nmay acquire and
temporarily hold a nma,~orityof the issuedand outstand-
ing voting stockof any other insurancecompany trans-

heroiiafter” In original. -
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acting like classesof businesspermitted under the laws
of Pennsylvania,but solely for the purpose and as a
meansof directly acquiring the businessor the business,
and such assetsof such other insurancecompanyas are
authorized under the lames of Pennsylvaniaand such
acquisition for a temporary period shall not be deemed
to be an investmentin stock for purposesof any other
subsectionsof this section 406.1. Contemporaneously
with- such acquisition,such companyshall file with the
insurance Commissionerwritten notice thereof, making
reference to this subsection (e), and thereafter shall
proceedpromptly and continue with diligence to cause
suchother insurancecompanyto be completelyliquidated
and dissolvedin time caseof a foreigncompany,or merged
into or completelyliquidated and dissolvedor consoli-
datedwith such companyin the case of a domesticcom-
pany,in the mannerpermittedby law. All of suchstock
shall be disposed of wit/tin eighteenmonthsafter the
date of acquisition, unless such period is extendedfor
a period of one year and from year to year by the
InsuranceCommissioneron evidencesatisfactory to him
that the liqvidation and dissolution or merger or con-
solidation could not be consummatedwithin suchperiod
notwithstanding diligent efforts on the part of such
company to do so: And provided further, That such
company shall proceed pronmptly to sell or otherwise
dispose of such stock upon written notice from the in-
surance Commissionerat any time, based on evidence
satisfactory to hi-nm that such acquisition or time holding
of the said stock for any period was or is not bona fide
solely for the purposeand as a meansof directly acquir-
ing the businessor tile businessandassetsof such other
company.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 537

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 13, 1927 (P. L. 1011),entitled “A sup-
plenient to an act, entitled ‘An act for the governmentof cities
of the secondclass,’ approvedtile seventhday of March, Anno
Domini one thousandnine hundredandone, creatinga depart-
meat of city planning; providing for its organizationand pow-
ei-s; regulating tile platting of ground; prohibiting the record-
ing of plans and salesof lots therein before their approval,
under penalties;making it a misdemeanorfor the recorderof
deeds to record an unapproved plan; restricting, accepting,
laying out, opening and improving private streets; prohibiting
the erectionof buildings on land not abuttingon public streets


